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correct, and,manifestly for the reasons
PETROMAGNOLIA stated, of trialjudgmentROBERTS et al. v. above the the

et al. byLEUM CO. properlycourt affirmed Courtwas the
Appeals.Civilof25187.No.

The writ of error is therefore refused.
Supreme of Texas.Court

18,Sept. 1940.

OFAUTHORITY OF CITYHOUSING
al. v. HIGGINBOTHAMDALLAS et

et al.
No. 7675.

Supreme Texas.Court of
26,June 1940.

Williamson, Tyler, andofPhillips &
Stanfield, Dallas, plaintiffsforHarry ofM.

in error.-
Dallas,Ledbetter, for defend-ofRoy C.

Magnolia Co.errorinant
Dallas,Hassell, forJr., of defend-W.J.

error Lanius.ant in

PER CURIAM.
Elizabethplaintiffthe Rob-In this case

“pro byjoined merely forma” hererts was
addition, provenIn it was that■husband.

executed a release of herthe husband had
action for a valuable consideration.cause of

allegedout of which thethe accidentWhile
of action arose occurred in the Statecause

Oklahoma, yet allegationsthere were noof
theproofor that under laws of the State

per-cause of action forof Oklahoma the
injuries separate propertywas thesonal
wife. of suchof the In the absence alle-

proof, havingand thegations case been
State,of the lawtried in the courts ofthis

govern. Thethis State would decision of
Appealsof as to thethe Court Civil de-

Magnolia Companyfendant Petroleum is
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parties,law unconstitutional. Thewas
evidence,through stipulation of facts and

temporaryapplication forsubmitted the
in-injunction temporarythe court and ato

Housingjunction againstwas issued the
Authority conformity prayerthe ofin with

petitioners. Authority appealed tothe The
Appeals Thatthe Court Civil at Dallas.of

questionscourt constitutionalcertified the
quote following im-this court. theto We

portant portions the of theof certificate
Appeals:Honorable Court of Civil

Law,Housing“The Texas Authorities
1269k,generallyAnn.Civ.St. Art.Vernon’s

attack, pertinentlengthy, andunder is
only referred tofeatures thereof need be

exceptby paragraph, Sec.and as tosection
Legislature’s2 (the finding and declaration

quote: ‘(a) Thatnecessity), which weof
insanitaryexists in the State or un-there

dwelling accommodations and thatsafe
persons low forced resideof income are to

insanitaryin or unsafe accommoda-such
; withintions that the State there is a

sanitary dwellingshortage of safe or ac-
available at rents whichcommodations

low income can afford andpersons of that
occupypersons forced to over-such are

congested dwellingcrowded and accommo-
;dations that the aforesaid conditions

spreadinan increase and of diseasecause
a theand crime and constitute menace to

morals,health, safety, and welfare of the
impairthe State and economicresidents of

values; conditionsthat these necessitate
expendi-disproportionateexcessive and

Kucera, City Atty., ScurryH. P. and & public preven-forfunds crimetures of
Scurry, Dallas, appellants.all of for publicpunishment, health andtion and

Foster,Samuels, McGee,Brown & of protection,accident andsafety, fire and
Worth,Fort amici curiae. facilities; (b)public services andother

cleared,bethese slum areas cannotthatWorsham, Wight,Allen A.A. E.Joe
sanitaryshortagecan of safe andthenorWorsham,Irion all ofBelsterling, and

persons low be re-dwellings of incomeforDallas, appellees.for
lieved, operation privatethrough the en-of

of hous-terprise,' and the constructionthatSLATTON, Commissioner.
(aspersons low incomeprojects for ofingAuthority Citythe ofHousing ofThe

defined) would therefore not behereinproceedings under theinstitutedDallas
private enterprise; (c)competitive withstatutes in coun-thegeneral condemnation

clearance, replanning, and recon-that theCounty seekingty Dallascourt at law of
insanitarythe areas in whichofstructionproperty belonging to Willto condemn

thehousing conditions exist andunsafeorestablishment,for the con-Higginbotham
sanitary dwelling ac-safe andproviding ofoperation of low rent hous-struction and a

persons of low incomeforcommodationsAuthority had instituteding project. The
purposes foruses and whichpublicarecontemplatedproceedings andother similar

spent privatemay andmoney bepublicpartiesagainst other adversesuch action
governmentalacquired and arepropertypar-Higginbotham and the otherherein.

concern; that it inState isoffunctionsapplicationmadesimilarly situated toties
proj-work on suchthatinterestCounty publicin-of Dallas for thedistrict courtthe

possible inas soon asgrounds housing be commencedjunction on the that the ects
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nowunemployment allegedwhich tition not individualhas that theorder relieveto
pieces propertyneces-emergency; soughtand thean of to be condemnedconstitutes

area,provisions is de-sity the were located aspublicin interest for in a slum suchthe
enacted; hereby 3, (h),as scribed Subdivisiondeclared under Sectionhereinafter is

.Act, properties andof orlegislative determination.’ the that saida matter of
pur-being thehomes are forcondemnedAppel-ofprimarily“It theis contention

pose recon-replanning andclearing,ofthat,injunction)(Plaintiffs consid-lees in
insanitary orstructing an in whichareaact, au-whole itering purpose of thethe

exist,housing whichunsafe conditions forex-.property nottaking theirthorizes a of
proceedingsreasons such condemnationclusively use, Tex-public under thefor a

of theare Isinvalid. the determinationConstitution, especialwithas decisions and
necessity theHousing Authority of the for1, Sec.Art.the limitations ofreference to

scope of thetaking, theacting withinall,that,17, Ann.St.; if valid atVernon’s
12,Act, particularly SectionHousing andAct is slumprimary purpose thethe of

ques-Court, itupon or is aconclusive thebroughtclearance; proceedingsthat the
par-in eachtion fact to be determinedofAppellant nowherebrought byand' to be

piece propertyinvolvingcase a ofticularpurpose to cleardeclare the existence aof
sought be taken?tohand,slums, but, di-any on other thethe

proceedings isobject presentof therect Seventy-fifth Congress UnitedThe of the
by pow-private property thetakingthe of known Unitedpassed what is as theStates

domain, hous-for a low-coster of eminent Housing Act, Title 42 U.S.C.A.States §clearance;project, independent sluming of Sep-seq., approved1401 et which was
property soughtbeing stipulatedit that the 1, Congressact1937. In that thetember

the residencesis not a andin slum area public policy theto ofit be thedeclared
substandard,therein, definedassituated not promote generaltheUnited States to

Appellant asserts the entirein the law. by employing its funds to assistwelfare
Law,Hortsing andvalidity Statetheof present andthe alleviateseveral states to

thereun-proceedings condemnthat all to remedyrecurring unemployment toand
are valid.der likewise insanitary housing con-the andunsafe

private property cannot be“1. Since decent,shortagethe ofditions and acute
power eminent domainthetaken under of sanitary dwelling for familiessafe and

use;public bearingandaunless it be for injuriousof that are to thelow income
ofand terms the wholepurposein mind the health, safety morals of citizensand the

Act, upon12 (conferringis Sec. thereof Housingof nation. The Authoritiesthe
powerHousing Authority emi-the the of bypassed legislatureinLaw Texas was the

domain) against objectionthenent valid regularin session1937 at its and was
pro-it the followingthat violates either of the called andsecond sessionamended at

visions State Constitution:' Art.the ofof 3, 1937,approved inNovember andon
1, 3, prohibiting special privileges toSec. finding andlegislature’sto theaddition

publicnot in consideration ofindividuals necessity quoted in theof asdeclaration
service; 1, 17, limitingArt. tak-of Sec. the it projectcertificate defined housinga as

use;public or, 3,property to a Art.ing.of anymeaning orwork' undertaking “(1)
53,52, denying grant publicthe ofSecs. demolish, clear,To or buildingsremove

money thing of value to individualsor any area;slumfrom such work or un-
authority; 2,without constitutional Art.or dertaking may adaptionembrace the of

1, delegation of legislativeinvalidSec. publicto purposes, includingsuch area
2, 8,1 and Art.power; or Secs. concern- parks communityor other recreational or

equal taxation?ing uniformand providepurposes; (2) decent, safe,or to
appellantthe use which“2. Does for sanitaryand or dwellings,urban rural

acquire propertyto the inAuthority seeks apartments, or livingother accommodations
pro-through thequestion condemnation income;persons of lowfor such work

herein, publicaceedings, constitute use undertaking may land,or include buildings,
1,meaning of Art. Sec.the 17 of thewithin equipment, facilities, arid other real or

?Constitution personal property for necessary, con-
venient,pleadings appurtenances, streets,the Plaintiff desirableThe of al- or“3.

service,Authority sewers, parks,Housing prepara-insti-lege that the has water site
tion, administrative,proceedingscondemnation gardening, community,severaltuted

recreational,health, educational, welfare,Plaintiffs andthe various that theagainst
Authority pe- purposes; (3) accomplishin its or or toHousing condemnation other a
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public purpose housinguse which aor forThe termforegoing.of thecombination
authority may rightgrantedbe the to ex-applied tomay beproject’ also‘housing

the, powerercise of eminent domain.improve-buildings andplanning thethe of
property, thements, acquisition ofthe question publicThe of what aiscon-structures, theexistingofdemolition questionuse a for the determination ofisalteration, andreconstruction,struction, courts; however, legislaturethe where the

all otherimprovements andrepair of the for athinghas declared certain to bea
therewith.”in connectionwork use,public legisofsuch thedeclaration

asdefinedincome” islow“Persons of byweightlature must be the courts.given
thewho lackpersonsfamilies ormeaning Whitehead,In the 238case of West v.

necessary (asisincome whichofamount refused,976, 978, of theS.W. writ error
undertakingauthorityby thedetermined say: Legislature decourt “Where the

with-themproject) to enablehousingthe publicparticular useclares a use to be
decent,live intoout financial assistance presumption in of decthe favor thisis

without over-dwellingssanitarysafe and laration, uponbindingwill theand be
crowding. clearlycourts unless such anduse is

powersact, defining the palpably private8 of the character”.Section aof
authorityanauthority, provides thatof an Court, speak-SupremeThe United States

corporate andbody,publicashall constitute Holmes,through in Blocking Mr. Justice
gov-public essentialexercising andpolitic, 459,135, 458,Hirsh, 256 41v. U.S. S.Ct.

functions.ernmental 165,865, lays16 down65 L.Ed. A.L.R.
doubt it truethe rule follows: “No isasauthorityanthatprovides9Section

legislative of facts thatthat a declarationprojects in suchhousingoperate itsshall
for enact-only groundtheare material asthe rentalsit to fixenablea manner as to

instance,law, that aing a forrule ofwithpossible consistentlowest ratesat the
one, may not heldpublicuse is a becertainsanitarydecent, andproviding safeits

** * Butby Courts.conclusive theau-that noanddwelling accommodations
concerningby legislatureaa declarationanyoperate suchthority shall construct or

necessityby andpublic thatconditionsreve-source ofprofit aproject for or as
duty know, at least toit entitledmust iscity.to thenue
great respect.”provides10 of the actSection that such

questionThe toas whether slum cleardwelling shallaccommodations be rented
ance and low publicrent housing are usespersonsonly to of low income and shall

purposes questionand a newis in thisbe at within therentals financial reach
jurisdiction. questionThe prehas beenpersons personof such and that no shall
sented to the of lastcourts resort in theaccepted personas a tenant the orbe if
following jurisdictions and has been deteroccupypersons who would the dwelling

exception publicmined without to be a use:aggregateaccommodations have annualan
CityNew York Housing Authority v.in ofincome excess five times the annual

Muller, 333, 153,270 1N.Y. N.E.2d 105exceptcharged,to be that in cer-rental
905; Opinion Justices,A.L.R. of the 235specified cases the ratio shall nottain ex-

485, 535;Ala. 179 So. HousingMarvin v.six times the rental.ceed
Authority Jacksonville, 590,of 133 Fla.grants12 actSection of the to an au- 145;183 So. Williamson Housingv. Authority right acquire bythe to the exercise thority Augusta, 673,of 186 Ga. 199 S.E.power anyof of eminent domainthe real 43; HousingKrause v. Authority,Peoriamay necessaryproperty which it deem for 356, 193;Ill. 19 N.E.2d370 v.Edwardspurpose under the act.its AuthorityHousing City Muncie,of the of

741;Ind.Sup., SpahnN.E.2d Stewart,19 v.authority21Section authorizes the
651;Ky. 97, 103268 S.W.2d exState rel.the financial aid of theseek Federalto

HousingPorterie v. New Orleans Auconstruction,in the maintegovernment
710, 725;thority, 190 182La. So.operation housing project.of Rutherand itsnance

Falls,Cityford v. of Great 107 Mont.reading of both the Federal TexasA and
656;512, Housing Authority86 P.2d ofpurposes soughtthat thedemonstratesacts

County Angeles Dockweiler,Los v.the ofslum conditionsthe elimination ofare
437, 794;94sanitary 14 Cal.2d P.2d Wells v.ofproviding safe andand the

Authority Wilmington,of 213Housingpersons of N.dwelling accommodations for
693;744, Phil197 S.E. Dornan v.Therefore, important C.the mostincome.low

209,adelphia Housing Authority, 331 Pa.presented aquestion whether this isis
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Owens,834; McNulty only persons200 v. 188 S.C. butA. to of low income. Thee425;377, Housing questionKnoxvill199 givenS.E. of whether not in aor
Authority City Knoxville, 174 Tenn. public depends uponv. of case the use is a one

1085; Hunting76, Chapman v.123 S.W.2d the character and not the suchextent of
Authority,ton, Housing supra.W.Virginia Whitehead,West use. West v. thatIn

Va., 502; RealtyAllydonn Cor depends uponcase it is3 S.E.2d said: “It the
Housing Auporation Holyoke right publicextentet al. v. of the the has to such

;Mass., use,665al., upon23 N.E.2dthority et and not whichthe extent to the
Authority, publicHousing may right.et v. It im-Stockus Boston exercise that isal.

of333;Mass., 24 In the Matter ifmaterial the use limited the citizensN.E.2d is to
CorporaMunicipalDetroit,City neighborhood,a of a that num-the of local or the

for theAcquiring likelyof Landfor ber of citizens avail themselvestion the to
Mich.,Site, 289County Housing inconsiderable, long openitof it is soBrewster as is

Co.,493, CoraInvestment all of it.N.W. Laret to who choose to avail themselves
Dickmann, Mayorporation, advantageF.Bernard The mere the of thev. fact that

al.,Louis, et Mo.City particularMo. oruse a individualthe of St. inures toof
65; Pasquale thereof,Banc, de-enterprise,Sup., group134 S.W.2d or will notEn

Prosecutors, Housing Aual., privev. Nor doespublicit character.etRomano of its
al.,Newark, upon123 railroad,etCity public use, dependof athority of the the if

only a branch428, length,A.2d 181. nor it is10 its whetherN.J.L.
road, fur-equipment is to benor that its1,Texas, ArticleofThe Constitution

corporation, nor thatbynished anotherprop-person’s17, provides: “NoSection
in aits also stockholdersstockholders aredestroyedortaken, damagederty beshall

primarily bene-corporation willwhich bewithout ade-usepublicappliedfor toor
in-If railroadby aconstruction.fited itsbymade, unlessbeingcompensationquate
toispower domainvoking eminentthe ofand, whenperson;suchconsent ofthe

carrier, andhighway, or a commonbe aState, suchthetaken, ofexcept for use
useuniformandopen promiscuousto themade, securedorbe firstcompensation shall

conclusivelypublic, factsthe such makeofdeposit money.”by a of
use,public publicit and the .extent of theapublicquestion what is use isThe of
probable use isand thereof not aneedcounts, wasquestion for the as stateda courts,question maythe and notfor beCotton Mills v.in case of Dallasthe * * * Legislature,inquired into. TheCorporation, Tex.Com.App., 296Industrial discretion, conclusively deter-in hasitsqua503, “A non of law-505: sineS.W. public necessity exists formined that adestruction, damagingor oftaking,ful

power of eminentthethe exercise ofpublicof useproperty for or on account
accomplish purposes of theto thedomain* * * > professed be auseis that the

lawfully delegatedquestion,in and hasactfiat, whetherin Merepublic one truth.
corporation,power a railroadthat tobyor aby Legislaturepronounced the

public highwaywhich law ais under themake that aagqncy, does notsubordinate
which, shorn ofcarrier, andand commonfact, andsuch inis notpublic use which

power discriminate, opento isthe to thepresent) as toquestion .(always thethe
public large.the atuse of These factslaw.”one ofthe usenature of istrue

law, conclusivelyof andexist as a matterdown inlaidrule has beenNo broad propertyuseconstitute the of the to beuse, but each case haspublicdetermining public use.”taken as afacts andupon its ownbeen determined
upheld validityThis court the of a taxsurroundingthe circumstances. The Su-
cityby purposelevied the for the es-ofCourt,preme in the case of etDavis al.

tablishing maintaining municipaland aTaylor al., 39,City of et 123v. Tex. 67
CityGoodnight Welling-band. et v.al. of1033, cityheld valid aS.W.2d ordinance

207,ton, 118 Tex. 13 S.W.2d 353.appropriating Cityfunds the Boardfor of
Development, purposesandwhose duties theWe have cited above Texas cases

growth,devoted to the advertise-beshould trend of theto illustrate the decisions in
ment, development and increase of the jurisdiction in thethis determination of

city.of thevaluestaxable publicis a use.what
■constitutionality citedact A review of the cases from ourThe of the in

jurisdiction thatgroundbeen attacked on the demonstratesquestion has this court
concerninghousing project adopted a liberal viewrent will hassuch lowthat

public public However,generally is or is notavailable to the what a use.not be
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reservoirs, pipesexpression contained or standard for .waterfrom theshownas
works, 1433, R.C.S.1925; (d) gas,Trespalacios Rice Art.v.of Bordenin the case

494, companies, power86 S. light com-Company, Tex. electric98 andIrrigation&
640, paniesAm.St.Rep. given power condemnthe to11, 14, 107 “[This areW.

lands,liberalaccept right-of-way propertythat andinclined to easementsnotcourt is]
adopted R.C.S.1925;lines, 1436,‘public use’phrase to erect their Art.of thedefinition

meanauthorities, (e) .pipe companies maymakes it forwhich line condemnby some
good, purposeorpublic layingwelfare the of thethan the their lines forno more

etc.,transpórtation oil, salt, brine,any gas,kind of exten-almost ofand under which
prosperity 1495-1497, R.C.S.1925,the Ann.Arts. Vernon’spromotesbusiness whichsive

country might* 1495-1497;be aided (f) roadthe Civ.St. arts. a tolland comfort of
corporation powerIt was givendomain”. is theby power eminent the forofthe

appropriation purpose securing right-of-waythat thethat case of the fordecided in
was a road, 1463, leg-districtby irrigation Thean its Art. R.S.1925.of water

onlythough the districtpublic use, powereven islature conferred the ofhas emi-
and instances,the districtliving manywithin nent domain in other butserved those

notwithstanding thepublic,thenot of the which beenall above are havethe ones
livingof those validlythat certain onesfact held to have been conferred. The
wouldwaterwhom the powerdistrict toin the of eminent domain has been held
thosepostponedbe tomight validlyhe available to have because thebeen conferred

already made.were purposeswhom contracts in-publicwith affected with awere
generalthepublic arose out ofThe use terest.

reclama-through thethe statebenefit to
thoroughly thatareWe convincedby irriga-agriculturetion arid lands forof

projectshousingthe use which willto thethetion, lost towould otherwise bewhich
itpublicbe devoted is a one. Thereforestate.

that in thegrantfollows the the law of
legislatureof the powerThe declaration eminent domain not violateof does

enactment, all authorities 1, 17,instant asin the Section of the ConstitutionArticle
weweight. Cangreat.agree, tois entitled of Texas.

•say exist? Cannotthat such conditions do
byinquiryThe next as disclosedinsanitarysay a matter law thatas ofwe

certificate that the actthe is the contention■ ordwelling accommodationsor unsafe
1, 3,Article the Conviolates Section ofdwellings do notinovercrowding such

stitution of Texas. Section 3 as folisspread of disincrease in andan•cause
m.en, they: “All form alows free whena menaceand and constituteease crime

compact, equal rights, and nosocial havehealth, safety, and welfaremoralsto the
man, men, is entitledor of to exclusetstate? Commonresidents theof ofthe emoluments,separate public privisive orprima findings ofknowledge facieaids

publicleges, but in consideration servofsaytolegislature and we are unablethe
ices.”findings aresuchas a matter of law that

manifestly wrong. jur-fromcases cited above otherThe
provisionshaving in theirisdictions similarpower has beenThe of domaineminent

inas we have ours overruleconstitutionsbyvalidly (a)in cor-exercised statethis
primary purposethis attack. The of themay power in theporations theexercise

Housing Law is to eliminateAuthoritiesdrainageoperation ofmaintenance and
slums, communityfrom which the entire• 1302,ditches, flumes,andcanals Article

througha benefit the eliminationderives31;R.C.S.192S, may(b)Sec. cities exer-
givingof rise crime and dis-conditions tostreet,power opencise or widen athe to

largeAs the state at derives a bene-ease.mains, supplyto construct water reser-
fit from reclamation of landsthe aridsewers,voirs, hospitals pestorto establish
through irrigation, atso will the statehouses, construct, operatemaintain andto

throughlarge a benefit the elimina-deriveR.C.192S,1107,municipal airports, Art.
giving rise to crime andtion of conditions1107; cor-(c)Vernon’s Ann.Civ.St. art. a

disease.-■poration purposechartered for the of con-
.structing furnishing legislature inwater works or water The the instant law under
supplies city may attempt grant spe-a or town exercise attack has made noto to

power any men,acquire private property privileges manthe to cial to or set ofthe
.-necessary supply .for the construction of has made a reasonablebut classification
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cent, sanitary dwellingshas and withoutand sáfepublictheof the members of
dwelling overcrowding. 3(j).ac- Sec.rentprovided that lowsuch

all mem-available toshall becommodations body city, ingoverningThe the de-of
theinpresently orpublic whobers tireof termining dwellingwhether accommoda-

madeclassificationfaü within thefuture. mayinsanitary,tions are unsafe or take
legislationby legislature. classthe Such int0 degreeconsideration the of overcrowd-

state,upheld in thisuniformlybeenhas ing; percentage coverage,of land the
basisany. reasonableprovided there is light:, space toair and access available the. . classification,justify thewhich would accommodations,inhabitants of such the
343;171, 54Tex. S.W.Finley, s¡ze an(jClark v. 93 rooms,arrangement the theof

CompanyUnion Central Life Insurance sanitary whichfacilities and extent tothe,
982,654, 26Chowning, Tex. S.W.86v. buildingsSuch conditions exist in such

Cooper, 130 Tex.504;24 Hurt v.L.R.A. byendanger propertywhich life oror fire
tax).433, (chain store110 S.W.2d 896 other causes. Sec. 4.

provides authoritySection 9 that shallthe thenecessarily fromfollowsIt
higherfix at itrentals no than shallratesholding, law is violativethat the notabove

necessaryfind produceto be in order tothe52 Article 3 ofand 53 ofSectionsof
(togetherrevenues which with allauthority otherdeny oftheConstitution which

moneys, revenues,available incomemoney andpublic orgrantlegislaturethe to
receipts authoritythe fromof whateverconindividuals withoutthing of tovalue

sufficient,derived) (a)willsource be toauthority.stitutional
pay may prin-the .theas become duesamethatinquirynext is the contentionOur cipal and ofon theinterest bondstheArticlelaw is Section 1 ofthe violative of authority; (b) cost ofto meet the andis as2 of the Section 1Constitution. provide oper-maintainingto for the andthepowersfollows: of Government“The ating projects (includingof the cost ofbe intoState of shall dividedof the Texas expenses;insurance) and administrationdepartments, each whichdistinct ofthree (c)and create duringto not less than sixbodyseparate ofbe confided ashall to years immediately succeeding its issuanceLeg-to Those which aremagistracy, wit: of a reserve to meetbonds sufficient theone; which Executivethose areislative to largest paymentsprincipal and interestanother, whichand those areto Judicial anywhich will due inbe on such bondsanother; person, or collectionnoto and yearone thereafter.depart-of thesepersons, being oneof of

provides respect10Section that towithany power properlyments, exerciseshall
authorityand tenant selection therentalsothers, inexceptattached either of theto

may onlydwelling accommodationsrent toexpressly permitted.”the instances herein
persons income and at rentals with-of lowHousing Author-of theAn examination personsin the financial reach suchof andthat in connectionLaw will showities may dwellingit to arent tenant ac-thatdevolving upon housingthewith dutiesthe consisting numbercommodations of the ofauthority given andcertain definitions are greater(but number)rooms whichno isguid-laid downstandards forcertain the providenecessarydeemed to safe and sani-authority inthe the exercise ofofance tary proposedaccommodations to the oc-performance its du-and ofthepowersits cupants overcrowding,without and that itties. anyaccept personshall anot as tenant

instance, is an“slum” defined asFor personspersonif or who wouldthe oc-
predominatedwellings whichwherearea cupy dwelling aggregatethe have an an-

over-crowding,dilapidation,ofby reason innual income excess of five times the
design,arrangement lack ven-faulty or of rental, except that in caseannual of

tilation, sanitary anylight or facilities or depend-with or more minorfamilies three
factors are detri-of thesecombination shallratio not exceed sixents such to
andsafety, health morals. Sec.tomental provided infurther thatone. It is .com-

3(h). purposefor ofthe theputing rent tenant
shall included inthere theincome” as selection below are defined“Persons of

average rental topersons rental the cost the oc-lack amountor who thefamilies
water, electricity,heating, gas,necessary cupants of(asis deter-income whichof

necessaryrange andcooking other serv-authority) toby enable themthemined
or the chargewhether notices facilitiesto in de- orfinancial assistance livewithout
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Louis, Railroad,in- St.fact Southwestern Tex.Civ.is infeesandservicesfor such
App., 491; City165 S.W. of San Antonioincluded the rental.

539;Zogheib, 141,v. 129 Tex. 101 S.W.2dhousingallthatprovidesSection 13
RiverBrazos Conservation & Reclamationplanning,subject to theprojects shall be

McCraw, 506,District v. 126Tex. 91 S.W.laws,building ordi-sanitary andzoning,
2d 665.theapplicable toregulationsnances and

project ishousinglocality thein which (4) delegation legislaIn ofthe
loca-planning andand that in thesituated authority uplegislaturetive must setthe

authority shallprojecta thetion of such standards, leaving municipalitiesto selected
relationship ofinto thetake consideration makingthe of those deterrules and the

longplan orany largertoprojectthe policylegislativemination toof facts which
thedevelopment ofrange program for the apply. mayis to Such standards be broad

authority functions.area in which the where'conditions must be considered which
conveniently bycannotpur- investigated thepolicy and beConsidering the broad

legislature. (Illustrative is theLaw and of thispose Housing Authoritiestheof
Dallas,zoning CityLombardo v. ofvarying law).con-thetaking into consideration

1,124 Tex. 73the S.W.2dwhichthroughout state toditions the 475.
leg-that theapply,law must we conclude (5) powerThe to fix rates with

guidea sufficientislature has furnished prescribed specifiedin to itemslimits cover
authority. decisionsOurhousingfor the may delegated.of becost Lower Colorado

withdealjurisdiction whichownfrom our 268,McCraw,AuthorityRiver v. 125 Tex.
may besubject considerationthe under 629, 637; BurgessS.W.2d83 v. American

following classifications:divided in the Irrigation Company,Rio Grande Land &
Tex.Civ.App., 295 S.W. 649.because of(1) legislatureWhere the

subject legislationthe ofthe nature of (6) powerThe thedetermineto
efficiently exercisepracticallycannot and question necessity particularof to take

power the Railpowers, given tosuch the public'land for use eminentunder domainrates, to defix railroad Commission to may validly delegated. Crarybe v. Port
publicquestions of conveniencetermine Co., 275,Arthur DockChannel & 92 Tex.

ofnecessity relating grantingtheand to 47 S.W. 967.
highpermits operate over thetoof trucks

problemThe seems to be in eachtoway permission grantedor related to
apply principlescase to foregoingthe toCarlton, 116v.Trimmierdrill oil wells.

particularfactsthe of the case and to572, 1070; Kinney v. ZimTex. 296 S.W.
determine whether or not invalid delegapleman, 36 Tex. 554.

authoritylegislativetion of has been made.
delegation(2) It not an invalidis Applying principlesthe announced in the

authority grant an adlegislative to toof cited, opinioncases we are of the that the
body right make rulesministrative the to housing law under attack is not violative

put completed (theinto effect laws auto 21 ofSection Article of the Constituof
thority Sanitarygranted the Commisto Moreover,tion of Texas. like attacks have

lines),quarantinefix Smith v.sion to jurisdictions inbeen in other andmade
232,State, 522;16874 Tex.Cr.R. S.W. Spahneach instance overruled. v. Stewart

Hammond, Tex.Civ.App., 214v. S.Serres Authority(Ky.), supra; Housingv.Wells
596; Moody Jones, Tex.Civ.App.,W. v. 9 City Wilmington (N.C.), supra;of the of

446.S.W.2d Philadelphia HousingDornan v. Author
ity supra; Chapman(Pa.St.), Huntingv.may validlylegislatureThe(3) ton, AuthorityVirginia Housing (W.Westauthoritydelegate to find facts fromthe supra;Va.), Housingv. AuWilliamsonwhich thethe basis of there is determined thority supra;Augusta (Ga.),of Krauselaw; is,applicability the thatof an ad AuthorityHousing (Ill.), supra;v. Peoriamaybody givenministrative be the au HousingPorterie v. New Orleans Authorthority uponto ascertain conditions which supra;ity (La.), Housing AuKnoxvillemay operateexisting (thean law author thority (Tenn.), supra;v. Knoxvillecommissions,ity publicgiven utilrailroad City of Falls (Mont.),v. GreatRutherfordcommissions, sanitaryity andlivestock supra.commissions, public health boards and fish

Wood,commissions). consideration will begame Our nextand Tuttle v.
contention that the isTex.Civ.App., 1061; devoted to act35 theS.W.2d State v.
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Whitehead, supra. diev. InArticle cases where1 and 2 ofSectionsviolative of
legislature apparently reequal and act of the hasconcerning8 of the Constitution
rightthe to cases ofstricted to condemnuniform taxation.

necessity thethe courts have construeddeclarationlegislativeIn addition theto
grant power to mean that the conof theand construc-that clearance of slumsthe

may propertydemner as itcondemn suchdwellinglow rent accommodationstion of
Crarynecessary purposes.deems for itsuses, that anpublic providesare the act

Co., supra.v. Port Arthur Channel & Dockbodyauthority publicashall constitute
JoyceIn &the of v. Powercase Texasexercising publiccorporate politic,and

627,Light Co., Tex.Civ.App., 298 S.W.nogovernmental purposes,and and that
629, isit said:authority oper-andhousing shall construct

any project profit poweror a delegatingate as “Insuch for the of eminent
city. 3264,actThe domain Legislature,of revenue to the insource the article

provides: property of an evidently prescribefurther “The intended to what facts
prop-authority publicis declared to be must be set writing,out in the statement in

public govern-erty and questionused for essential and for everydetermined itself
left,propertypurposes and necessity use,mental and such publicas to and and

authority exempt all taxes only courts,from procedurean shall be pre-to the and the
city, thespecial scribed,and of theassessments the determination of the amount

county, any political subdivi-the State or paid acquireto in rightbe order to the to'
Section 22.sion thereof.” property.of thethe use The seemsrule

onlyto be that where the Constitution orthese sec-That act does violatethe not
legislativethe act rightlimits the to take-well demon-tions the Constitution isof

private property necessity,to cases of thatby FelipeSan De Austinstrated the case of
questionthe of necessity becomes an issueState, 108, 845.v. 111 Tex. 229 S.W.

cases,pleaded proved.to be or In suchproperty belonging housingaThat the to
necessitythe of takingissue for the be-mayauthority properly exempt underbe

by express provisioncomes so reason of2 of ConstitutionSection of Article 8 the
by law. In questionsuch thecase of ne-in of Bexar-Medina-is illustrated the case

** *cessity judiciala one.Improvement becomesWaterAtascosa Counties
.State, Tex.Civ.App.,1 21No. v.District Mangan“In Transportationv Texas

attacks madeS.W.2d 747. Similar were Co., 998,Tex.Civ.App. 478,18 44 S.W.
upon inHousingthe Authorities Laws oth- quotes Dillon,Judge Neill from 2 Mun.Cor.

up-law has beener states in which the 600,(4th Ed.) follows:as§
“attack hasheld and in each instance the necessity expediency‘Of the or of ex-

Supremefromfailed. the cases theSee ercising rightthe of eminent domain thein
Florida,following states:ofCourts the appropriation private property pub-of to

Montana, Pennsylvania, Virginia,West uses, corporate bodylic or the or tribunal'
Georgia and others. upon powerwhich hasit conferred to-the

question, uponthe is conclusivedetermineIt that theis next contended
courts, questionthe such a issince essen-ofproceedings Housingcondemnation the

tially political in judi-its nature and notAuthority allegainvalid nowere because
cial.’property soughtmade that thetions were

reviewed,“For other cases'we have withinwas situated a slumto be condemned
quoting length,out therefrom at Bor3, see:under Sectionarea as defined Subdivi

Co., 494,Irrigationden v. 98 Tex. 86 S.W.(h), of the act. contentionssion These
Am.St.Rep. 640], Croley Ry.11 v.presented question,in the third [107aboveare

615;(Tex.Civ.App.) 56Co. S.W.certificate. Section 12 ofquoted, [Missistheof
Patterson,sippi & R. Boom Co. v.Housing providesAuthorities River]the Law that:

L.Ed, 206;403,98 25right U.S. Palmer v.authority theshall have to ac“An
County, Tex.Civ.App.29 340,Harrispower 69by exercise of the of emiquire the

229, inany S.W. which the court heldproperty that thereal which itnent domain
correctlytrial court refused tonecessary purposes”.for its submit tomay Thedeem

jury question of necessitythe thein state the of'established this thatis welllaw
land; Ry.the Beltpower takingof eminent domain Co. v.is Canewhere the

Tex.Civ.App. 565,Hughes, 31by the 72determination condemner S.W.agranted,
1020, in which reason fornecessity acquiring certain the thepropfor ruleof the

discussed; Imperial Irrigationin statedthe absence of isconclusive fraud.erty is
395,Jayne, 104Company v. Tex. 138in the of S.W.well stated case Westrule isThe
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is elude322, providingit both slum theAnn.Cas.1914B, in which clearance and575,
of and sanitary dwellingsafe accommoda-said:

persons publictions for of tolow income be“ necessitypublic, theisthe‘When use uses. The housingadefinition of project,any partic-appropriatingofexpediency■or (i), any3 shall orSection mean work un-judicialsubject ofais notpropertyular demolish,dertaking (1) removeto or” .clearcognizance.’ anybuildings from workslum area. Such
that:to beseemsthe ruleforThe reason adaptionor mayundertaking embrace the

allowedjuries wereandcourts“If different public includingof purposes,such area to
ofadvisabilitynecessity orthepass onto parks communityor other recreational or

manytheout oftract■condemningeach purposes, decent,provideor (2) safeto
way aforup right ofago makewhich to sanitary dwellings,and urban or rural

point toline, fromcoursesrailway straight apartments, livingor other accommodations
lessening ofconsequentthepoint, with personsfor workof low Such orincome.

all, casesmany, ifin notmileage, would may land,undertaking buildings,include
ofin caseSo theimpossible to secure.he equipment, per-facilities and other real or

hold,might onjuryOne■depotgrounds. property necessary convenientsonal for
evidence, quesinlandthat thecompetent streets, sewers,appurtenances,or desirable

ofnecessary purposesto thewas nottion service,water parks, preparation, gar-site
likeamight renderAnotherrailroad.the administrative, health,dening, community,

besought totractany othertoverdict as recreational, educational welfare or other
uses, by asuch courseitssubjected to and purposes a(3) accomplishor to combina-

altogether.”becompany could excludedthe foregoing. “housingtion of the The term
31 Tex.Hughes,Railway Co. v.BeltCane appliedproject” may plan-also to thebe

Civ.App. 565, 72 1020.S.W. improvements,ning the buildingsof and
property,the the demolitionacquisition^Countyare Tarrantthe same effectTo

structures, construction,existing theof re-4;264,Shannon, 104 S.W.2d129 Tex.v.
construction, repairalteration and of theCounty ImproveBrown Waterv.McInnis
improvements and all work inother con-District, Tex.Civ.App., 41 S.W.2dment
nection therewith. a definition in-SuchGordon, Tex.Civ.App., 108741; v.Bobbitt
cludes either slum orclearance the con-234.S.W.2d

housingstruction of rentlow or a com-
byargued propertyit theBut is powerbination suchof two functions. The

LawHousingthat the Authoritiesowner of eminent domain was conferred on an
construction and maindeclared thehas not authority followingin language:the “An

housing project aatenance of low rent authority acquirerighttheshall have to
legislaturethepublic and thereforeuse by powerthe exercise of the of eminent

authority the Authorgranttonot thehas any property maydomain real which it
power domain.eminent Statedity the of necessary purposesdeem for its under this

theway, arguedit that Housisin another adoption .byAct it of a resolutionafter the
propertyAuthority condemncannoting acquisitiondeclaring that the of the real

in a slum area.propertyunless such is necessaryproperty described therein is for
law, paragraph (c),2 of theUnder Section purposes.” Section 12.such

clearance, replan-thatit declared “Theis notlegislaturethe limitThus does theinof thening, and reconstruction areas propertytopowerexercise of situatedtheinsanitary housingor unsafe condiwhich Ain a area. slum is defined inslum areaproviding of safe andexist and thetions Housingthe Authorities Law under Sec-persanitary dwelling accommodations for
as shall mean3(h)tion follows: “‘Slum’publicare uses andof low incomesons any predominatedwellingswhereareapublic money maywhichpurposes for be dilapidation,which, by reason of over-private property acquired andspent and faulty arrangement design,crowdingj orcongovernmental functions of Stateare ventilation, sanitarylight, or facil-lack ofsaydid not thatlegislatureThecern”. ities, any factors,ofcombination theseora slum and constructionclearance ofthe health,safety,are to anddetrimentalproject publicis ahousingrentof a low

morals.”legislaturenor didpurpose,and theuse
act,8 of the which de-and a Under Sectionslum low rentsay that clearance

authority,powers the thereplace pubin is ofhousing project the same a fines certain
(f), which relatesapparent paragraphispurpose. It from isuse and included.lic

studyauthority to makelegislature duty theintended to in- ofthe tothe act that the
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investigation livingand andhouses The writer isinto indebted to the late Chief
and means copiousconditions and into methods Curetonthe for the use ofJustice

byIn connec-improvingof such made himconditions. notes he retained thewhile
■ study authoritytion em- untimelywith the the case until his passing.is The notes

powered slum areasto where disclose a haddetermine do-not that conclusion been
reached,exist shortageor a of de-where there but are rich in historicalis and

cent, sanitary dwelling legalsafe and accommo- greatresearch and have been of
persons income,dations to benefitfor of low and to the writer.

cooperatemake and withrecommendations Opinion byadopted Supremethe Court.
city, county upclearingthe and instate

such conditions.
isIt ofour construction the act that

authority may housing proj-the construct a
inect an a slumarea not found to be area.

reasons,The thein addition to construc-
statute, fullytion of demonstratedthe are

Chapman Huntington,thein case of v.
Authority, supra.Virginia HousingWest

SMITH v. SURTEES.In that iscase it said S.E.2d[3 513]:
10746.No.proposition, urges“As plaintiffthirda

proposed developmentthat the is unauthor- AppealsCourt Civilof of Texas.
by the Virginiaized statute becauseWest San Antonio.

(a) housingthe statute does not authorize 7,Aug. 1940.
projects apart clearance,from andslum
(b) proposed Rehearingthe development Sept. 18,is not based Denied 1940.
upon proper investigation opportunitywith

True,to beinterested citizens to heard.
housing projectsthe act does not authorize

apart did,slum clearance. itfrom If there
gravewould indeed be doubts to itsas

constitutionality.

case,“The amended bill in the instant
however, housingdoes not that thedisclose
projects regardare made without to slum

allegations effect,clearance. Its to that
seen,as have upon-we are based un-the

proposition housing projectsound thethat
groundmust be built on the same where

clearance Nothingthe slum is made. in
Housingthe United Act or theStates West

Virginia statute would indicate re-this
quirement. requirement, indicated,Such if

hardly reasonable, because,would be as
before, maysuggested inslums be located

cityof it wouldsections a where not be
proper projects.”feasible or to erect new

therefore,conclude,We itthat is not
necessary for property soughtthe to be
condemned to be situated within a slum
area.

opinionare ofWe the that the islaw
provi-violative of the constitutionalnot'

urged againsthave beensions which it.
Our discussion discloses the answers which

questionswe think should be made to the
bytopropounded Court ofus the Civil

Hence, weAppeals. shall not restate them.




